11th Annual
Ontelaunee Park
Intertribal Powwow

May 19 and 20, 2018
7344 Kings Highway Rd • New Tripoli, PA

Native American Dancing, Drumming,
Food, Arts, Culture, Music and Community

Open to General Public (Please bring lawn chairs)
Gates open 10:00 a.m., to 6:00 p.m. Grand Entry noon both days
Admission: $5.00, Seniors and Veterans $3.00, Children under 12 free
This will be an alcohol-free family event

• MC: Barry Lee
• Head Male Dancer: Elk Spirit Bass
• Head Female Dancer: Diane Hummingbird Woman
• Head Vet Dancer: Bill Crazy Eagle Harrison
• Performance by: Spirit Wing
• Host Drum: Midnight Elk Singers

Proceeds to benefit Ontelaunee Park and Fire Company in New Tripoli
Camping for dancers, drums, vendors and volunteers only (no public camping).
A potluck togetherness feast for dancers, drums, vendors and volunteers will be held
Saturday night. Bring a favorite food to share!

FOR INFORMATION:
Call Elk Spirit Bass, 740-707-3721

* Friday, May 18 will be free education day - interested organizations and schools can contact
  Diane Larkin 610-509-7861/mesacarrier@live.com.

DIRECTIONS:
From I-78, take Route 100 North. Make a left onto Route 309 North. Turn left onto Route 143 South. Go
about 2 miles, through New Tripoli, to Ontelaunee Park on left. From the west: Take I-78 East to Len-
hartsville exit. Turn left onto Route 143 North. Go about 12 miles and Ontelaunee Park is on the right.